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THE LAST TRYST.

Over brown moors and withered leas
The angry winds were sweeping;

Over the great grey northern seas,
The crested waves were leaping;

And you and I stood close together,
In the chilling gleam of the wlntry weather,
As the bare gaunt branches, overhead,
Shook their lingering leaflets, gold and red,
Whle lh every faltering word we said,
Rang the pitifu wai for the days that were dead;
For, by the nad seau, 'neatb the storm-beat trees,
Our last tryst we were keeping.

I scarce could hear the words you sobbed,
Amid your passionate weeping,

And the glow from my eager prayer was robbed,
By the chill around us creeping;

From the silent paths, where ln summer weather,
Youth, joy, and music had met together,
From the cry of the sea-mews flitting past,
O'er the wild white waves in the bitter blast,
From the breakers that crashed on the hollow sand,Froin the sough of the breeze o'er the duil dam p land,
From sea and shore rose 46No more, no more,"
As our last tryst we were keeping.

There was fnot a pale bud left, in sooth,
'Mid ihe dry leaves round us heaping,

The bitter harvest of reckless youth,
Time's iron hand was reaping;

Our Ilps still said, "Forever, forever,"
As the tremblin fngers clung together.
But even then esch sad hetrt knew
What fate and circumstance meant to do,
And the mlghty billows boom'd like a knell,
As we turned apart from that long farewell;
And.to wind, and rain, and the moaning main,
Left the last tryst of our keeping.
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VI.-A HiLIDE WoUND; A BLEEDGN HEART.
After that cry -" My children "-Tellemarch ceased to

smile, and the woman went back to her thoughts. What was
pa-sing in that soul? It was au if she looked out from the
depths of a gulf. Suddenly she turned taward Tellemarch,
and cried anew, almost with an accent of rage, "My chil-
dren !1"

Tellemarch dropped bis head like oné guilty. He was
thinking of this Marquis de Lantenac, who certainly was not
thinking of him, and who probably no longer remembered that
he t xioted. He aceounted for this to himself, saying, "A ford
-when he is ln danger, he knows you; when he lu once out
of it, he does not know you any longer."

And he asked himself, "But why, then, did I save this
lord ? " And he answered bis own question, "Bec use he was
a man." Thereupon he remained thoughtful for some t'.e,
thon began again mentally, "Arm I very sure of that?"

He repented his bitter words, " If I ba4 known l"
This whole adventure overwhelmed him, for ln that which

he bad done he perceived a sort of enigm%. Ho meditated dol.
orously. A good action might sometimes be evil. He who
saves the wolf kills the sheep. He who sets the vulture's wing
is responsiLle for his talons. Ho felt himself ln truth gnilty.
The unreasoning anger of thi. mother was just. Still, to have
saved ber consoled him for having saved the Marquis.

But the children?.
The mother meditated also. The refiections of these two

wrent on aide by side; and, perhapu, though without speech,met one another amid the shadows of reverie.
The woman's eyes, with a night-like gloom in their depths,

flxed themselves aiew on Tellemarch.
"Nevertheless, that cannot be allowed to pass in this way,"

said ehe,
dHuah I returned Tellemarch, laying is finger on bis

'lips.
Bhe continued : You did wrong tosave me. and I am angry

with you for it. I would rather be dead, because I am sure I
hould n see mehen. I shouid know where they are.d Teywould not se. me, but I should b. near them. The dad--

they ought to have power to protect."-
He took her arm and felt lier pulse.
" Calm yourself, you are brnging back your foer."
She asked him alrot harshly, "When oan I go away froin

here ?I",
" Go away ?"
" Yes. Walk."
"et 'ver, if yon are not reasonable. To-morrow, if yen are

" What do yon call being wise ?"
" Having confidence in God."
" God!I What bas Ho done with my bildren"
Her mind seemed wandern.Her coire? beaov

sweet.eig rviebcm ey
" You understand," she said to hlm "I anoret1k

ts. You have noer had any children, but I have. That
makes a dkference. One cannot judge of a thing when oneo
de net know what it lu. You nover had any children, had

" No," replied Tellemnarchi.
" An'd I-I. liad nothing b©eu'des tem WamIwtot

my children ? I should like to hav heWha aIn ithou m
why I bave not my childrn I fee thatebody hpain te
I do net understand. Then. killethat hisbns hpen, bhut
me ; ail the samne, I do net nnderstand It '" an he h

" Come," said Tellemarli " ther lu th fertknyn
again. Do nlot talk any armore."erathfertkigyu

S'looke at hlm adrelapued into silence.

Tellemarch was obeyed more absolutely than he liked. She
spent long hours of stupefaction, crouched at the foot of an old
tree. She dreamed, and held her peace. Silence makes an
impenetrable refuge for simple soulu that have been down into
the innermost depths of suffering. She seemed to relinquish ail
effort to understand. To a certain extent despair is unintel-
ligible to the despairing.

Tellemarch studied her with sympathetic interest. In pre-
sence of this anguish the old man had thought such as might
have come to a woman. " O yes," lhe said to himself, ier
Ilps do not speak, but ber eyes ta lk. I know well what lu the
matter-what her one idea l. To have been a mother, and to
bone no longer 1To have been a nurse, and to be so no
more She cannot resign herself. She thinks about the
tiniest child of ail, that she was nursing not long ago. She
thinks of it; thinks - thinke. In truth, it muet be so
sweet to feel a little rosy mouth that draws your very soul
out of your body, and who with the life that lu yours, makes a
life for itself."

He kept silence on his aide, comprehending the impotency
of speech in face of an absorption like this. The persistence
of an ail absorbing idea lu terrible. And how to make a
mother thus beset hear reason ? Maternity l inexplicable ;
you cannot argue with it. That it is which renders a mother
sublime; she becomes unreasoning; the maternal instinct lu
divinely animal. The woman lu no longer a woman, she ls a
wild creature. Ber children are her cubs. Hence in the
mother there le something at once inferior and superior to
argument. A mother has an unerring instinct. The immense
mysterious Will of creation lu within ber ana guides her.i
Hers lu a blindness superhumanly enlightened.

Now Tellemarch desired to make this unhappy creature
speak; ho did not succeed. On one occasion hoesaid to ber,i As ill-luck will have it, I am old, and I cannot walk anyq
longer. At the end of a quarter of an hour my strength is
exhausted, and I am obliged to reet; if it were not for that,j
I would accompany you. After all, perhaps it is fortunate that
I cannot. I should ho rather a burthen than useful to you. I
am tolerated bore; but the Blues are suspicious of me, as beingi
a peasant; and the peasants suspect me of being a wizard." i

Ho waited for her to reply. She did not even raide her eyes.à
A flxed idea ends in madnessor heroism. But of what heroismn
lu a poor peasant woman capable? None. She can be a
mother, and that is ail. Each day whe buried herself deeper in
her reverie. Tellemarch watched ber. He tried to give ber
occupation; ho brought ber needlesand thread, and a thimble;r
and at length, to the satisfaction of the poor Csimand, she
began some sewing. She dreamed, but she worked, a sign of1
health; her energy wae returning little by little. She mended
her linen, ber garments, her shoes: but ber eyes looked cold
and glassy as ever. As eh. bent over ber needie, she sang un-pearthly melodies in a low voice. She murmured names-1
probably the names of children-but not distinctly enough forc
Tellemarch to catch them. She would break off abruptly and
listen to the birds, as if she thought they might have broughtm
her tidings. She watched the weather. Her lips would move
-she was speaking low to herself. She made a bag and filled
ît wich cbe8tnuts. One morning Tellemarch saw ber prepar-v
ing to set forth, her eyes gazing away into the depths of theo
forest.t

IWhere are you going?" hle aske 1.
8h. replied I1at going t tlook for them."
Ho did net attempt te detain ber.

VII.-Tsz Two POLES Or TEm Taurs.t

At the end of a few weeks, which had been filled with thee
vicissitudes of civil war, the district of Fougères could talk of
nothing but the two men who were opposed to each other, and
yet were occupitd in the same work, that le, fighting side bysud the great revolutionary combat.p

The savage Vendýan duel continued, but the Vendée was
losing ground. In Ille-et-Vilaine in particular, thanks to the
young commander who had at Dol so opportunely replied to
the audacity of s.x thousand royaliste by the autacity of fifteen
hundred patriote, the insurrection, if not quelled, was at leastp
greatly weakened and circumscribed. Several lucky hits had
followed that one, and out of these successes had grown a newi
position of affaire.

Matters had changed their face, but a singular complication
lad arisen.

In ail this portion of the Vendée the Republic had the upper
hand ; that was beyond a doubt ; but which republic ? In the1
triumph which waes opening out, two forms of republic made t
themselves felt-the republic of terror, and the repnblic of0
clemency-the one desirous to conquer by rigour, and the other
by milduess. Which would prevail? These two forma-the
conciliating and the implacable-were represented by two
men, each of whom possessed hie special influence and au-
thority; the one a military commander, the other a civil
delegate. Wiich of them would prevail ? One of the two,
the delegatp, had a formidable basis of support; ho had ar-
rived bearing the threatening watchwor i of the Paris Com- D
mune to the battalions of Santerre, "1No mercy ; no quarter 1I" t
He had, in order to put everything under his control, the a
decree of the Convention, ordaining "death to whomsoever B
shoul i set at liberty and help a captive rebel chief to escape." wHe had full powers, emanating from the Committee of Public hi
Safety, and au injunction commanding obedience to him as j
delegate, signed Robespierre, Danton, Marat. The other, the P
soldier, lad on bis side only this strength-pity.a

Ho had only bis own arn, which chastised the enemy, and i
hie heart, which conquered themn. A conqueror, lie believed '
that ho had the righit to spare the conquered. f

Hence arose a conflict, hidden but deep, betw-een these two t
men. The two stood in different atmosphieres ; bothi combat. h
ing the rebellion, and oach having his ow-n thunderbot- n~
that of th. on. victory ; that of thoeother terrer. e

Throughout all the Bocage nothing w-au talked of but them;• t
and w-bat added te the anxiety of tbose w-ho w-atched therm '
from» every quarter w-au the fact that these two men se diam- h
etrically opposed w-ere at the same tiime closely united. These O
two antagoniste w-ere friende. Nover sympathy loftier and s
more profondî joined two hearts ; the stern had saved tho life t
of the clement, and bore on bis face tho w-ound received in the I
effort. These two men were the incarnation-the on. of tife,
the other of death ; the one w-au tbe priociple of destruction: hthe other of peace, and they loved each other. Strange pro- b
blemn. Imagine Orestes merciful and Pylades pitileus. Picture w
Arimanes the brother of Ormus! b

Lottus add tat the eu of the ar, clied the foreos, s

the wounded, cared for the sick, passed his days and nights in
the ambulance and hospitals, was touched by the sight of bare-
footed children, had nothing for himself, gave ail to the poor.He was present at all the batties; he marched at the head of
the columnns, and in the thickest ot the fight, armed (for he
had in hie belt a sabre and two pistole) yet disarrped, because
no one had ever seen him draw his sabre or touch hie pistole.
He faced blows, and did not return them. It was Eaid that he
had been a priest.

One of these men wau Gauvain; the other was Cimourdain.
There was friendship between the two men, but hatred be-

tween the two principles; this bidden war could not fail to
burst forth. One morning the battle began.

Cimourdain said to Gauvain: "What have we accom-
plished ? "

Gauvain replied: "Yon know as well as I. I have dispersed
Lantenac's bands. He has only a few men left, Then he is
driven back to the forest of Fougères. In eight days he will
be surrounded."

"And in fifteen days?"
"He will be taken."
" And then ? "
"You have read my notice?"
" Yes. Well ? "
"He will be shot."
" More clemency I He must be guillotined."
" As for me," said Gauvain, "I am for a military death."
"And 1," replied Cimourdain, "for a revolutionary death."
He looked Gauvain in the face, and added: " Why did yenset at liberty those nuns of the couvent of Saint-Mare-le

Blanc ?"a
" I do not make war on women," answered Gauvain.
" Those women hate the people. And where hate le con-

cerned, one woman outweighe ten men. Why did you refuse
to send to the Revolutionary Tribunal all that herd of old
fanatical priests who were taken at Louvigné?"

" I do not make war on old men."
" An old piiest lu worse than a young one. Rebellion lu

more dangerously preached by white haire. Men have faith
in wrinkles. No false pity, Gauvain. The regicides are liber-
ators. Keep your eye fixed on the tower of the Temple."

" The Temple tower 1 I would bring the Dauphin out of it.
I do not make war on children."

Cimourdain's eyes grew stern.
" Gauvain, learn that it li necessary to make war on a w-o-

man when she calls herself Marie-Antoinette, on an old man
when he is named Pius VI and Pope, and upon a child when
he is named Louis Capet."

" My master, I am not a politician"
" Try not to be a dangerous man. Why, at the attack on the

post of Cossé, when the rebel Jean Treton, driven back and
lot, flung himself alone, sabre in han'i, against the whole
column, didst thon cry, ' Open the ranks! Let him pass 1' ? "

" Because one does not set fifteen hundred to kili a single
man."

" Why, at the Cailleterie d'Astillé, when you saw your soi-
diers about to kill the Voudean, Joseph Bézier, who was
wounded and dragging himsolf along, did yo, exclaim: 'Go
on before t This la my affair 1' and then fire your pistol in
the air?"

" Because one does not kill a man on the ground."
" And you were wrong. Both are to-day chiefs of bands.

Joseph Bézier is Moustache, and Jean Treton is J tmbe
d'Argent. In saving those two men you gave two enemies to
the Republic."

" Certainly I could wih to give her friends, and not
enemies."

a Why, after the victory of Landéan, did yon not shoot your
three hundred peasant prisoners."

" Because Bonchamp had shown mercy to the Republican
prisoners, and I wanted It said that the Republic showed
mercy to the Royalist prisoners."

"But then, if you take Lantenac, yon wtill pardon him ?"
"No."
«Why ? Since you showed mercy to the three hundre d

peasants ? "
" The peasants are ignorant men; Lantenac knows whit he

does."
" But Lantenac le your kinsman."
" France i the nearest."
" Lantenac lu an old man."
" Lantenac le a stranger. Lantenac has no age. Lantenac

summons the English. Lantenac lu invasion. Lantenac je
he enemy of the country. The duel between him and me can
only finish by hie death or mine."

"Gauvain, remember this vow."
It lu sworn."

There was silence, and the two looked at each otber.
Then Gauvain resumed: " It will be a bloody date, this year93 in which we live."
" Take caret" cried Cimourdain. "Terrible duties exist.

Do not accuse that which lu not accusable. bince when is it
hat the iliness le the fault of the physician ? Yes, the char-
cteristic of this tremendous year le ti pitilessness. Why ?
Because it la the grand revolutionary year. This year in which
we live ls the incarnation of the Revolution. The Revolution
tas an enemy--the old world-and it le without pity for it;
ust as the surgeon has an eenmy-gangrene-and le without
pity for it. The Revolution extirpates royalty In the king,
ristocracy in the noble, despotisn the soldier, superstition
n tho prieste, barbarism in tho juidge ; lu a word, everything
which is tyranny, lu ail w-hich le the tyrant. The operationi is
earfult; the Revelution performs it wilth a sure hand. Au te
he amount of sound flesh w-hich lt sacrifices, demanid of Boer-
anave w-bat ho thinks lu regard te that. What tumour does
oet caue a toua of blood in its cutting aw-uy? Does net the
xtinguishing of a conflagration demand an energ au fer':e as
bat of tho fire itself ? These formidable necesslties are the
'ery condition of success. A surgeoni resembles a butcher;
eanler may have the appearance of au executioner. The Rey-
tution devotes itself te its fatal work. It mnutilates, but it
aves. What ! Yen demand pity for tho virus i Yen w-ish it
o bho merciful te that w-hich le poisonous ! It 1i411 net listeni.
t holds the post ; it w-lui exterminiate it. It mekes a deep
round in civilisation, from w-bouc. w-i ujring health te the
umian race. Yeu suffer ? Without doubt. How long w-itl it
set? The time. necessary for the operatien. After that, you
ilt live.- The Revolution amputates the w-orld. Hence this
emorrhage-'93."
e"ahe virge'n is clmi," maid Gauvain, auad the mon that I,
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